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CITY NOTICES. CITY NOTICES. CITY NOTICES. CITY NOTICES. CITY NOTICES.

NOTICE OK ELECTION
I lo It resolved by tho rJly council

iihji ON UIO MIUIII IIIIIO Of WOKl .Mil I II v ,.. lTlr.ir.t M..,.i.r,n . ASKOtHHIOIll WO, 1 WOW

Htroot, mill In Vol, 63, piiko y' ;',":i'',t;''ti Lot 4, blocit 3, Crowoll'
"2- - l',),llll' "eordor'.i roeor.li of .lark- - , "

, . , , V' J. V,, v, 'HV (o tlto city or ?.Wforl, Ore

AmSiH ,,ckH011 cm,llly' 0n"",n 102 ' erlbod In Vol r0 ihk M roinfty

dl' of McMironl, Oregon; frontage HO-0- -. (Oregon; 69.3 foot: per foot
foot oil (ho nldo of Wont Awmcnt No. 2B Jo in A. Mo- - 0.30; nmount duo $373 60

mi.i. ni.ii .i,..,.h ,.i i.. v,.i roy. IIP. Lot 11. addition auu.,.. ........ Vr. afi,ri,. ti,.r.
J7 .,,... nnr. ...,. ...i,.-"- .. no u nuv or .Mouroru. urouou: rroni- -

Oregon;

(,r(B of j,,0(M, county. Oregon;
Jioa.r. foots rnto foot

duo $052,05.
.

, Afif
1,

WW1
block nf.im C,!",f;'

or tliu ulty of Modford, Oregon
mill, iiuwiiu in Iiuivu hi

Unit 11 upooliil olocllon nnd for
tho oily of Modford, mid In nn.l for,

ImH boon ordered by .mid council to'

S.t!,0iia.,,liJ...,??ir oMvri1210, '."J"
of in. j

mid 5 o'clock p. in., for tho ptirposo
oi nuiiinimiiK iw uiu uimiuuiii uiuci- -
or . or anm wiy nv miiii uiucuon mo ;

fnli.)W!,?.'.,0,! .
oh of thn city of

Modford bo ultorinl by Including
.thoroln thu fallowhiK described tor-- -,

!. i,..uii. i

CoiuiuoncltiK nt tho northonnt cor
nor of uoctlon 3C, tow nub I p 37,

1

i,K thonco on thot lino
nf ni.i .n.... in nnti. ii..,nnH,r. u."'.".."'"'..'""!!'
fin Id town mid ruiiRo: thonco wont

t

nloiiK tho donnZlm nnfltion N donatwinetnfin ' '''lnnd ,Clm" .:.,V1.L?,(,a,i,,f
nld donntlon lnnd clnlm No. H5r.'

thuiica north to tho north lino of mild
noctlon 30, bolng tho bound
arjr of Mid cl y or Mod oni; ll.unco "
nnsf nlnnir iuiIiI mirtli

to

of
(III lO

to

tl ?

.1, to

In

section 30 mid tho prosont boundary The north of 1.

of suld to plnco of commence- - I, Park addition to tho city of
wont; nil In Jackson county, C'iokou. Modford. OroKon: fronting 60 on

Tho followlnw tfoalK-- , vX?"
89C,nn tilnron saidMi. tho noils will open county recorders rocordii of Jackson

said city:
First ward Commercial Club

rooms.
Second wnrd Nash hotel.
Third wnrd City hnll.
Tho following in huroby donlgnntod

to
on

ns nlaco In torrltory V' J'V stroet, West, nn:t r""'!
doscrlbod nt which tho polls will bo,lV",K 2.'.: VL. .

.limit.1 on Si ldo?ct county
south

road
city

.vm... . ..... f.. II... . . ..f.
Nowiown rooi in saia city.

t.u luiiuiiuk ...... wv..
ntod nnd doslgnntod
clorks of said oloctlon;
In wild city h. h. Da- -

inon. JUUiro: U. I', l.inu.ur. JHUKW nuu
clork; C. W. Davis, Judge nnd dork.

Second wnrd In said city L. II.
Wnrnor Judgo; J. llolllngor, Judgo
mid ciorx; wiiiimn uiricK, juubo nun
clork.

Third wnrd In wild city M. F. Mc
Cown, Judgo; Scott Davis, Judgo nnd
clork; II. 11. Cndy, Judgo and clork.

In Uio torrltory horetoforo dos- -

crlhed C. W. Rlnnborger, Judgo; It.
A. Johnson, Judgo and clork William
Murray,, Judgo nnd clork.

Tho doctors ot said city ot Mod- -

ford, and tho electors ot tho torrl-- ,
tory horolnboforo described, nro

of

4.

to voio on prop, addition to city Medford.
placing

or nnnox- - of
thoroto. 72, pago

Hesolvod that recorder! records of Jackson county,
bo In tho dnlly Oregon; frontngo foot; per

of genornl
In of Modfo-d- , In 13 Sarah

torrltory for por- -,

i, nddltlon to tho Mod-tlo- n.

four copies thoropf ford.
postod in rour piacos in smu

nnd four pl&cos within
shore d2crJhod. for

porlod, by city rouordor or
his direction.

forogolng resolution
pasttod on tho 19th ot April,

ty following void:
nyo; Hmorlck. nbsont;

Elfort, nyo; Dom-mo- r,

nyo; Wolsh, nyo.
April 20. 1010.

If. CANON,
k ' Mayor.

ItOBT. W. TBLFER.
City Itocordor.

ai.
An ordinance declnrlng tho of

tho Mnln street
frim Lntirel Htreot to west

nnd tho prop-
erty benefited thorohy. nnd declaring
Hitch nnd dlroctlng tho en-

try thereof in tho of city Hons.
city of Medford doth ordain as

follows;
iBoctlon 1. That no protests having

boon filed
of'Weist duo notlco ot tho.. Mnln. .

stroet,
. .. . ...... i .iimeniiou or ino counuu iu ummu nw

to bo mndo huvlng boon
glyon, nnd stild having
boon mndo, tho council linn consid-
ered tho matter and herewith ascor- -
tntiiH tho cost of making

to bo mim of

And snlil council further finds Hint
tm uiinnlnl nn.l linrllltlir liniinfttH nc- -

criilng upon each lot pnrt thoreof
nnd to nald
and in Just to benefits, to
bo nmountu

opposite tho number or
of onch or part nnd

ouch amounts aro lioro-
by doclnrod to bo tho

of onch or part of
tho ot qucli tho
uanio nbovo each

bolng tho nnmo tho ownor of
such Tot or pnrcol.

FOR PAVINO MAIN
STREET WEST FROM LAUREL
BTREET WEST

S.
Lot 1, block 2, nddltlon to

city ot Modford, Orogon; frontngo
200 on tho south sldo of
Mnln stroot nnd doscrlbod' In Vol. 40,
pngo 370, county rocordor'a rocordn of
Jucksoii county, Oregon; 200
rnto por toot $0.30; amount
$1200.

2 0. nnd
R. K Nnlloy. Lot 1, block 1, Park
nddltlon to city of Modford, Oro-
gon; frontngo foot tho south
Hldo of Mnln and

In Vol. 83, pngo 478, county re-
corder's rocordB of JackBon
Oregon; 103.5 feet; por
$0,30; ntnount duo $052,05,

Noi nnd L. a.
Portor. 10, 1, Pnrk nddl-
tlon to tho city of Modford, Oregon;
frontngo on tho south sldo
of West Mnln stroot, nnd doBoiibod
In Vol. . . , pngo . county rocordor'a
rocordH of Orogon;

foot; rnto por toot $0.30;
amount duo $052,05,

i Currlo 13.

OoiifKo wife of W. Ciirniilinti. Lot

locurdud

I , liloc K 2,.1'ill'k addition tlio City
Of Modfoi'il, front ago 12.'1.

city Modford. OroKon: frontnuo
00 foot t HOIlt l l O Of Wont

Mnln nlroot, doncrlhod la Vol. 77,
M"," Hgf, O'lo foot;

liar foot 0.30i ntnount duo
$030.

AnnoriHiuont No. 7 llohort v koii.
:I- - ,,'",' WHIou tho

' .Modford, OroKon: frontlIKO
100' on nldo 11 W I

pur
amount

'

0.

7

n

Mn doncrlbod records or county,n 7C, , IT.180 rnlo pot foot $0.30 ntnount
PMK 10", county rocordor'H rocordn . ,r,,.,
"L'!nMw."l f1.?.0 !

AHm-Min- ont No. 271. W.

fon. 150 feet lot
city, "lock

foot
aro heroby "rfeLVii0 ?.' 7 iM,.!t

tho Z

i .:;--.
MIV '

-

county, Oregon; 50 feet; rnto
$0.30; amount duo

AssoHMinent wo. u Alfred Colmcn.
rho feet 2. 4,j0HHt ,, Jonnlo M ,toot on

of )wul ,ot 8
frontugo 50 foot 0 , nnh ,, mnr0lI

of city of Medford, Oregon;tho tho nbovo'"'."'
' " .

sot

No.

"h.

per

150 lot

the

I1cordH J",:,',t,n county. Oregon;
,w ,C30: am,'unt

""' ri.AsmKinont Vn 10 Alfrn.l.. Tj, norl, ,co rot of ,ot
mum i. rnrK to cuv or
Modford. Oregon; frontage 50 on
the south side or Mnln street.

rnnnK imcU i50 foot; descrlb- -
Vnl. r.R iim iS rmit.Iv ...

rordor'H records of Jnckson county.
Oregon; 50 foot; por foot $0.30;
amount due $315.

fcot

rnto Oro- -

,i10
tho

AY tho
man the

Pot.

No. 11 Alfred Col- - 140 west 55
men. 150 root of lot 140 cast

addition of 55 feet to tho placo of
Oregon; 30 55 feet tho sldo

tho sldo street. West. West, nnd In
nnj running 150 Vol. 71, pngo county
In Vol. OS, 43, county records of county. Oregon;
records of county, "& rnto por

rate per amount $340.60.
tm jiro, 30

No. Olttlo Lot 13. 2, addition

lioroby sam the of
by tholr ,;OIl; 50 foot on the

"for nnnoxntlon" ido Mnln-- street, West, nnd
or words equivalent In county

this notice
TrI- - 50 rnto

buno, a $0.30; amount duo $315.
lrllon sail rlly and No. A. West- -

nbovo r
lod ot four wookn prior to oloc-- Park city of

and boi 60 tho
puuuo

city, publl
n

llko tho
undor

Tho was
day

1010. tho
"Merrick,

Wortmnn, nyo;

"Approvod,
W.

fAtteut:

ouim.vanci: NO.
cost

Improvement of West
corpora-

tion boundary,

assoHHinent,
docket

,Tho

tho Improvomont

. . .

liijproveomnt
Improvomont

bucii
tho $34,-059.0- 8.

Improvomont
proportion

tho ronpoctlvo
descrip-

tion lot thoroof
rospectlvoly

proportionate
lot thereof

cost Improvomont,
appearing descrip-

tion ot

ASSESSMENT

TO CORPORA-
TION BOUNDARY..
Asnossniont 1 A. Whlto.

Onllowny's
tho

foot West

foot;
duo

AssoBsmont No. Annlo

tho
on

West stroot,

foot

3 Ada
Lot

foot

.,

103,5

ABsosnmont No,

Ti

nnd

Sffi

foot
Hlroot,

foot

'"'"V

foot $315.

J j7iirtta foot

3

ntuuiion inu
feet

West,
,,mj

n

rnto

the
feet of

30 foot

12

tnriioa
The north half lot 5. block. 4,

full. Tho hnlf of lot G, i

side of
in Vol 72 .nnir ! rnnn- -

tv
i. rnto por

ley. Lot 7. 4, to
tho of

60 feet tho south of
Wj..., nn.l I..
11 vn, .inu 111 VUI.

68. rec-
ords of 60

por foot $0,30; nmount duo
$315. et

No. 15 Sylvln E.
Lot 8, block 4,

In the
60 feet on" tho south sldt'of

street, Wost, nnd In Vol. 58,
records of

60
per foot $0.30; amount duo i.

No. 1G 1 J, Head.
9. block 4, to tho
of 60

foot on tho south sldo of street,
Wost, nnd In Vol. G8, pngo

of
50

por foot $0.30; duo $315,
.'io. 17 P. J. Head,

Lot 10, block A, to tho
of 50

foot on t)io south sldo of stroot,
Wost, In 08, or

50 por foot
amount duo $315.

No, 18 0. II.
Lot 11, block 4,

to tho of
50' foot on tho south sldo ot

stroot, West, nnd In Vol.
40, rec
ords JncKson county. 50

rnto por foot duo

No. 19 Ellin
Lot 12, block 4, to tho
city or 50
feet on tho south sldo of
west, nnu in vol. 40,

50 rnto
per $0,30; duo $315.

No, 20 Eliza
Lot 13, 4, to

of 50
feet on tho of

mid In 40, or
of

50
por $G,30; duo $315,

No. 21 D. B. Sollss.
hnlf of lot 14. block 4,

to or
60 foot on tho south

sldo stroot, West, nnd
in 07

of
50 rnto por foot

duo $315,
No. 22 D. B. Sollss.

Tho of lot 14, block 4,
to tho of

41 foot on tho south
sldo of Wost. nnd

In G7,
rocordH of

41 rnto por foot

No. 23 F, Porry,
DM. Lot 8, to tho

ot 05
root on tho north, eldo or

nnd In
or

05 foot;

i

CITY

por foot $0.30; ilun
AmhomuiioiiI No, 2 - A. H. IIIUoii.

I .it Mii'fil'u niMllfmi l.k Mill

iiko kio on tiio mao or

Ml"" w V

om.OT. south
o

10.30

or

103,5

block

103.5

Htrpit, Wt, nnd Jn foot on tho north nldo.,, ... of Main ntn.-ot-, Wont, ntnl doxcrlbed
of ,n Vol. 73, 003, county

per foot tC.30; ur'n of unty,

n nn.l Vol, Jncltrton

north of block W08t,
Park 1)lock , nunpilowon south

Asswnmont norm tlienco root;
Tho north 4,lthenro south foot; tlienco

,t(,c( park to beginning;
Medford, frontngo 'frontage on north

eti south of Main Main street, described
buck foot, doscrlbod 194, recorder's

pago recorder's.
Oregon; feet; foot $0.30; amount

foot; $0.30; 'due
Assessment No. May Anderson,

Assessment Bungalow

Ore-osltl-

upon frontngo south
''against dos-ntlo-

jcrlhed Vol, 471,
further,

published Moll
nowspnpor clrcu-'fo- ot

Assessment
doscrlbod,

such

assessing

ndjiicont

horolnnftor

Bhnro

doscrlb-
od,

rnto

Assessment

nontli

Medford,

of Park

north block

somi, Mnln SrL SvesLnndl'
described

XSmi" r?0 feet? foSt1J;,,. Jot
block Park

city Mcdford, Oregon; front--
'ngo on sldo Mnln

.lrtn..lt.A.lniivui. lluoiiluuupage 273, county recorder's
Jnckson county, Orogon;

foot: rnto

Assossinont Hal-le- y.

Pnrk addition
city of Medford, Oregon; front-

ngo Mnln
described

page 273, county recordor'H
county, Oregon; foot;

$315.
Assessment

Lot Pnrk nddltlon
city Medford, Orogon: frontngo

Main
described

370, county recorder's records
JnckBO ncounty, Orogon; feet;

amount
AHSoHsmonl

Pnrk nddltlon
Modford. Oregon; frontngo

Mnln
doscrlbod Vol, pngo 370,

county recorder's rocords ot Jnckson
county, Oregon; fool; rnto
$0.30;

Assessment Doi)nls-to- n.

Park nddltlon
city Modford, Orogon; front-

ngo Mnln
rocordod

pngo 242, county recorder's
or Orogon:

feet: $0.30; nmount
$311).

AssoBsmont Corwln.
Park nddltlon

Moarord, Oregon;
Mnln street,'

(lescrinou pngo
212, county rocordor'a rocords of of
Jnckson county, Oregon; foot;

foqt nmount
Assessment

block Pnrk nddltlon tho
city Medford, frontngo

south Mnln stroot,
Wont, doscrlbod Vol. pngo
242, county recorder's rocords
Jnckson county, Orogon; foot;
rnto foot nmount

ABSossmont
Tho north
Pnrk tho nlty Modford,
Orogon; frontngo

of Mnln dos-
crlbod Vol, pngo 327, county
rocordor'a records
Orogon; foot; $0.30;
nmount

ABsoasmont
north hnlf

Pnrk nddltlon city Modford,
Oregon; frontngo

Mnln otroot, dos-
crlbod Vol. jingo 327, county
rocordor'a county,
Orogon; root; $0.30;
nmount duo $258,30,

AiiHoaamont Ella
Moroy'H nddltlon

city Modford, Orogon; frontngo
Mnln stroot,

Wost, deaorlbod Vol. 40, pngo
407, rocordor'a rocords

county; Orogon; rnto

NOTICES.

nmount $598.50.

norm
Mnln doscrlhod 4C.8C
Vol. county rorordir'n

county, Orogon: pat?o rocord-10- 0

ntnount rocordH Jnckaon

OrcRor;;

SWift. 9f?K.?!!: Thotnns.

ciM'

city
Oregon;

root;

city

Jackson

block

Or;ton:

Jackson

city

Orogon;
sldo

nddltlon

Jnckson

Jnckson

Jackson

phro

,",u' , rt ...nnvmn ,ui tK--ii. I". iiar -

f0, . ".' r
r. 0,1

...... ?"',5.0Ii
nuiii. .vvwfc. niutiHtii "V--

twoou tho InndH of John A. Morey on i

tho northeast nnd tho Innda of I. W.
ThomriH on tho west, nnd innrkcd 118
on tho city inrtp of Modford,

toot on the north nldo of
'B,,n "trno1' tl"t' nn(1 loicilliu.l In

72. pnKo 204, county rcconWn ;

Hll. Lot on north sldo of JMnln street,
tTni. iiiiii nun nun iiiv 1111 hut man of

tha city of Modford; frontage 75 foot
on tlio north sldo of Main street,
West, nnd doscrlbod In Vol. 60, pneo
000. county recorder's records of
Jnckson Oregon; 75 foot; rnto
por foot $0.30; amount duo $472,50.

Assessment No. 28 K. N. Warner
nnd H. O. Wortmnn. A trr.ct of
land adjoining I. W, Thomas on the

frontngo 126 feet on tho north sldo
of Mnln street. West, nnd described In

(Vol. 51, page 59Q, county recorder's
i records of Jackson county, Oregon;

126 foot: rnto nor foot $0.30: amount
jduo $787.50.

AHScsnmont No. 29 Annie M. Hoot
'

"no of W wt Seventh
Wl'5, )f th" "outlumf
iuiiim.u-b- i uuiirivr u

r,,m.r'cr, flf """J0" .t!,.wn?.h. i! 37
MW,'th ot rango 2 west of tho Wlllara--

tette meridian, nnd running thence

to tho city of Mcdford. Oregon; front
age 00 feet on tho north side of Main
direct, West, nnd described In Vol.
00, page 003, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackuon Orogon; 00
feet; rato por foot $G.3n; amount duo
$378.

Assessment No. 31 May Anderson.
Lot 14, block 2, Bungnlow
In tho city of Modford, Oregou; front-
age 00 feet on the north sldo of Mnln

Y? ' !

,,uhr tueuruur reuorua
of JncKson coi-nty-

, Oregon; CO foot;
por f00t ountiw $378.

ii.ai.mnni vn in win i

tiVlV.. Edition to tho
city or Medrord; Gl
.root on the north sldo or Main stroot,
West, nnd descrUiod In county rocord-
or'a records or Jnckson county, Oro-goi- i;

01 reet; rato per foot $0,30;
nmount duo

Assessment No. 33 Lewis
ux. Lot 14, Lewis to tho

city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo
01 foot on tho north sldo or Mnln
street. West, nnd doscrlbod In county
recorder's records or Jackson,
Oregon; Gl root; ru'to rdr rbot $6.30;
nmount duo $384.30.

Acsessment No. 34 Lewis
ux. Lot 15, Lewis nddltlon to tho

city ot Medrord. Oregon; frontngo Gl
toot on tho north sldo or Mnln stroet,
West, nnd described In county record-
er's records or county, Ore-
gon; 01 root; rnto por root $G.30;
nmount duo $3S4.30.

Assessment No. 35 John M. Root.
Lot 1, block 1, Crovoll'a addition to
tho city ot Mcdford, Oiojon; frontngo
5G.75 feet on tho north sldo or Mnln
Htreot, West, nnd doccrlbod In Vol. 70,
pngo 293, co.mty recorder's records

Jackson county, Orogon; 56,76
rnto por root $0.30; nmount

duo $3j7.53.
AsaoBsmont No. 36 John M. Root.

Lot 2, block 1, Crowoll's nddltlon to
tho city ot Modford, Oregon; frontngo
0G.75 root o:i tho north sldo or Mnln
Btreot, West, r.nd doscrlbod In Vol.
70, pngo 293, county recorder s rec
ords of JackBon county, Oregon;
60.75 (edt; "rnto por root $G.30;
nmount duo $357.53.

Assessment No. 37 John M. Root.
Lot 3, block 1, Crowoll's nddltlon to
tho city or Modford, Oregon; frontage
50,75 feet on tho north sldo ot Main
stroot, Wost, nnd doscrlbod In Vol. 70,
jingo 293, county recorder's rocords

Jnckson county, Oregon; 50.75
foot; rnto por root $6,30; nmount
duo $357.53.

Assessment No. 38 Bortlo M.
Lot 4, block 1. Crowoll's nddl-

tlon to tho city ot Modford, Orogon;
fiontngo 56,75 foot on tho north sldo

Mnln Btroot, Wost, nnd described In
Vol. 71, pngo 383, county rocorder'B
rocordH of Jnckson county, Orogon;
50.75 feet; rnto por root $0.30;
nmount duo $357.53.

ABsoasmont No, 30 Gold Rny
Renlty Co. Lot 1, block 2, Crowoll's

to tho city of Modford, Oro-
gon; frontngo 59.3 foot on tho north
Bldo or Mnln Btroot, Wost, nnd dos
crlbod Jn Vol. 59, pngo 247. county
rocordor'B records or county,
Orogon; 59,3 root; rr.to ior root
?G,30; nmount duo $373.00.

ABB083inont No. 40 Gold Rny
Realty Co, Lot 2. block 2. Crowoll's
addition to tho city or Modrord, Ore
gon; rrontnso ou.3 root on tlio north
sldo or Mnm Btroot, Woat, nnd dos-
crlbod In Vol. 59, pngo 247, county
rocordor'a records or Jackaon county,
Orogon; 69.3 root; rato por root
$0.30; nmount duo $3.73.60.

AasoBsinont No. 41 Gold Ray
Renlty Co. Lot 3. block 2. Crowoll'a

to tho city or Modrord, Oro
gon; frontngo oa,3 root on tho north
Bldo ot Mnln stroot, Woat nnd dos
crlbod In Vol. 59, pngo 247, county

rpi)nlor records of .Uv Unnn county,
Oregon: 69.3 f"el; nil" per foot

fmnlnf.nl

aIliItlon

uii,.,.i Moroy's

Sc

pnmont

also

Jnckson

rato

rnto

fron(ftK

rcordn JnckHOti
foot;

miaitloM nddltlon

Jnckson

Smylle.

ballots,

against

county,

county,

nddltlon

frontngo

Corwln.

county,

county

,"0.."

Orcon;

county,

AY.

county,

addition

Orogon: frontage

$3S4.30.
William

nddltlon

county,

Wllllnm

JnukKun

root;

Bon-not- t,

nddltlon

Jnckson

nddltlon

$0.30; iiirioiMit duo 137"! t;i
Rny

f ... 1 l.l.l. 1 ti,.n..(,,.
. ,,. i,., i..if.-,- i n.i..

8on; 4B.80 foot; faw por root ic.aos
.iiiiioiini Olio una.vi.

Awieiwinont No. 41 rnar et IJur--
KL'nfl, 1.UL 6. lillil.JL i, JVUUJIUKU 1HH1I''..Hon to tho city of Modford. oronon:
frontniro 46.80 feet on fie north side
of Main street, West, nnd doccrlbcd
In Vol, 73, pni?o 003, co .Dty record -
cr' roeordM of Jnekfton county, Oro -
Kon; 4G.80 fcoti rnto nor root $C.30:
amount duo $288.92.

AsHOssment No. 45 Charles IJur--
kchs. Ix)t 3. block 1. Iloanoke nddl- -

to tho city of Mcdford, Orecon :

frontnRo 45.87 feet on tho north Hldo
of Main street. West, nnd described
Ii Vol. 73. nace 003. coiinlv recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon:
45,87 feet: rato per foot $0.30;
amount duo $288.98.

Assessment No. 40 Chnrlos Bur-
gess. Lot 1, block 2. Ronnoko addi-
tion to tho city of Modford, Oregon;
frontngo 49,10 feet on the north sldo
of Mnln street, West, nnd described
In Vol. 73. pngo 003, county record-
er's records of Jnckson county, Ore-
gon; 49.10 feet; rnto per foot $0,30;
amount duo $309.71.

Assessment No. 47 Charles Bur-
gess. Lot 2, block 2,Jloenoko addi-
tion to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 49.1 G fejt on ho north sldo
of Mnln street. West, and described
In Vol. 73, page G03, county record-
er's records of Jnckson county, Ore-
gon; 49.10 feet: rate per foot $0.30;
amount duo 309.71.

Assessment No. 48 Charles Bur-gct- t.

Lot 3, block 2, Roanoke addi-
tion to tho city of Medford. Oregon:
frontngo 49.27 feet on the north sldo
of Main Btreot, West, and described
m ol. 73. pngo G03, county record
er's records of Jnckson county, Ore
gon; 49.27 feet; rato per foot $0.30;
amount duo $310.40.

Assessment No. 49 C. D. Wool-verto- n.

Lot , block 1, Woolvcrton's
subdivision to tho city of Medford,
Oregon; froiftago 47.53 feet on tho
north side of Main street, West, and
described in county recorder's rec-
ords of Jnckson county, Oregon;
47.53 feet; rnto por foot $0.30;
amount duo $299.44.

Assessment No. 60 C. D. Wool-vorto- n

et ux. Lot 2, block 1, Wool-
vcrton's subdivision to tho city of
Mcdford, Oregon; frontr.no 47.53 feet
on tho north sldo of Main street,
West, nnd described in tho county
recorder's records of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 47.53 feet; rate per foot
$0.30; amount duo $299.44.

Assessment No. 51 C. D. Wool-verto- n

et ux. Lot 1, block 1, Wool- -
vor orrs siiuuivision io uio city or
Medrord, Oregon; frontago 47.53 foot
on tho north sldo of Mnln street,
West, and described In county record- -
er's locords of Jackson county. Oro-
gon; 47.53 feets-rnt- per root $6.30;
amount duo $299.44.

Assessment No. 52 C. D. Woolvor-to-n

et ux. Lot 1, block 2, Woolvor--
ton's subdivision to tllO City or .MOU- -

ford, Oregon; frontngo 47.53 root on
U'u no nil hiuu ui .Maui sircui, vai,
nnd described In county recorder's
roco!ds or Jnckson county, Oregon;
47.G3 root; rato por root $0.30;
nmount due 299.44.

Assessment No. 53 0. D. Woolvor-to-n

ot ux. Lot 2, block. 2, Woolvor-tan'- s
8iibdlvl3lon to tho city or Med-

rord. Oregon: rrontago 47.53 reet on
tho north silo or Mnln street, Wost,
nnd described In the county recorder's
records or Jackson county, Oregon;
47.53 root; rato per foot $0.30;
nmount duo $299.44.

Assessment No. 54 C. D. Woolvor-to-n

ot ux. Lot 3, block i, Woolvor--
tou's subdlvl.ilcn to tli-- : city of Mod-
ford, Orogon: rrontnge 47.53 root on
tho north sldo ot Mnln street, West,
nnd described in tho county 4 UV.UI -
er's records of Jackson county, Ore--

. t

lltUOUnt
lf,o liUr 14
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55 PIckol, Klum
blocit

Aiouroru.
gon; rrontago 52 reet on tho north
sldo of Mnln Btroot, Wost, nnd record
od In Vol, 72, iwgo 121, county re-
corder's rocords of Jackson county,
Oregon; 62 foot: rnto per foot $6.30;
nmount duo $390,60.

Assossinont No. 50 Agnes Davis.
Lot 13, block 1, to
tho city or Modrord, Orogon; rrontago
51,5 roet on tho north sldo of Mnln
stroot. West, nnd described In Vol.
76, pngo 474, county rocordor'a rec-
ords of Jnckson county, Oregon; 51.5
root; rnto por foot $6,30; aniount
duo $324.45.

Asaossmont No. 57 0. W. Snydor.
AW. A trnct ot land 113 root front-
ngo on Jacksonville road or Mnln
streot, West, and 140 root deop nloug
Summit nvonuo nnd marked AW on
tho mnp or tho city ot Medrord, Oro-

gon; frontngo 113 foot on Mnln street,
Woat, nnd described In Vol. 05, pngo
321, county recorder's rocords of
Jnckson county, Orogon; 113 foot;
rnto por root $6.30; nmount duo
$711.90.

AsaoBsmont No. 58 Orvln V. Moy-or- s,

AV. A tract ot land 112 toot
frontngo on Jncksonvlllo rond or Mnln
stroot, West, and running bnck to
Fourth stroot, West, 769 foot, and
marked AV on map tho city of
Modford, Orogon; frontago 112 foot
on tho north aide or Woat Mnln streot,
nnd doscrlbod In Vol. 74, pnso 587,
county rocordor'a rocordB or Jackson
county, Orogon; 112 reot; rato per
root $6.30; nmount duo $705.00,

Assossinont No. 59 Mrs, S. J.
IInyo8. Lot 10, block 1, Bryant nd-
dltlon to tho city or Modrord, Orogon;
frontngo 40,8 foot on tho north aldo
ot Mnln stroot, Wost, nnd doscrlbod
In Vol. G8. pngo 152, county rocord
or'a rocordB or Jnckson county, Ore-
gon; 46,8 toot; rnto per root $0.30;
unount duo $294,84.

ABsosBmont No. 60 J. E, Bark-dul- l,

Lot 15, block 1, Bryant nddl- -

I Ion to tlio city of .Mod ford. Orogon;
frontiiKO 40.8 fsot on tho north nldo
of Mnln Mtroot, Wont, nnd dcflcrlbod In
Vol. 77, pfiKO 245, county reeordor'B
rocordH of JtickHon county, OroKon;
40.8 fuot; rnto por foot $0.30;
ntnount duo $294.81,

AuBOBstticnt No. 01 L, .)', CJulgloy.
Lot 14, block 1. Uryant nddltlon to
tho city of Med ford, OrcKou; front-iu:- o

10.8, foot on tho north nldo of
Alain ntrcot, Wot, nnd described In
Vol, 72, pago 161, county recorder's
records of Jncktion county, Orogon;
40.8 foot; rnto per foot $0.30;
amount duo $204.84.

AHMommoni TCo. 02 Claire
Lot 13, block 1, Uryant ad-

dition to the city of Mcdford, Oregon;
frontage 40.8 feet on tho north tildo of
Main Btreot, West, nnd described In
Vol. 75, pni0 177, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
40,8 feet; rnto por foot $6.30;

tomoilnt duo $294.84.
AeseSHmcnt No. 03 frank O. Bur- -

iRosH. Lot 12, block 1, IJryant addition
ito the c ty of Medford. Orecon: Iront
ififft 4C.8 fot on tho north side of
Main stroet. West, nnd described In
Vol. 73, pngo 015, county iecorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
40.8 feet; rate per foot $0.30;
amount due $294.84

Anifrntmont Kn. fi4 Frnnk O. Tliir.
'boss. Lot 11, block 1, Bryant nddltlon
to the city of Medford, Oregon; front
ngo 4G.8 feet on the north side of
Main street, West, and described In
Vol. 73, pngo 015, county recorder's
records or Jackson county, Oregon;
40.8 feet; rato per foot $0,30;
amount duo $294.84.

Assessment No. G5 Claire Ed-
monds, Lot 10, block 1, Bryant addi
tion to the city of Mediord, Oregon;
frjntago 40.8 rcet on tho north side
or Main Btreet, West, and descrlDed
in Vol. 75, page 177, county record
oVb records ot Jnckson county, Ore
gon; 40.8 reet; rato por root $G.30;
nmount duo $294.84.

Assessment No. 00 Clalro Ed
monds. Lot 9, block 1. Bryant addi
tion to tho city of Mcdford, Oregon;
frontage-- 4 C. 8 feet on the north sldo of
Main street. West, and described in
Vol. 75, pago 177, county record-
er's records or Jackson county, Oro
gon; 40.8 rcet; rate per foot $6.30;
-- mount due $294.84.

Assessment No. 07 II. H. Croft et
al. Lot 2. block 2. Highland Park ad
dition to tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontage 51 feet oa the south
side of Main street, West, and des-

cribed in Vol. 76, pago 309, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Orogon; 51 reet: rato per foot $6.30;
amount duo $321.30.

Assessment No. C8 II. IL Croft et
nl. Lot 1, block 2, Highland Park ad-

dition to the city of Medrord, Oro-
gon; frontago 51 feet on tho south
sldo of Main street, Wc3t. and des
cribed in Vol. 76, pago 303, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 51 feet; rato por foot $G.30;
amount due $321.30.

Assessment No. G9 W. R. Bul
lock. Lot G, block 1, Highland Park
addition to tho city of Medrord, Ore-
gon; frontage 49.88 reet on tho south
ol.1n nt Xffiln otronf Vlst nnil lfR--
crlbod ,n VoK 73 paB0 426, county
recorder'B records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 49.88 feet; rato per root
,G,0. aniount. duo $314.24.' Assessment No. 70 H. II. Crort ot
al. Lot 5, block 1, Highland Park
addition to tho city ot Medrord. Oro-
gon; rrontago 50 reet on tho south
side or Main Btspct, West, and aes
--r.,i Vnl 7f! nncrn .709 canntv
recorder's records ot JacVson county,

1LC5?1Vi. ,5.? 'S,Vrrat Pr foot
amount

Assessment No. 71 H. H. Crort ot
al. Lot 4, block 1, Highland Park
nddltlon to tho city of Medrord. Ore-
gon; rrontnge 50 reet on the south
eldo or Mnln street, West, nnd des-
cribed In Vol. 76, jiago 309, county
recorder's records or Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 reet; rnto icr root $6.30;
aniount duo $315.

Assessment No. 72 H. H. Crott et
nl. Lot 3, block 1, Highland Park
addition to tho city ot Modtord, Ore-
gon; rrontnge 50 reet on tho south
3ldo ot Main ttrect, West, and des-

cribed in Vol. 76, page" 309, county
recorder's records ot Jackson county,

w 50 rcot; rate per root $0.30;iftlf

nnd Murphy7 LotH, Tw' f,rnfta,K f t",oa(,M""u
nmiiuon to uio city or ureiB",u . wv.vw, ......

Summtt'.n'ddltlon

of

aniount duo $315.
icinnmnnl Vn 73 Rrntt V. ua-Pa- rk

Lot 2' block HiMand.iJ,in M,n r.t MniirnnI Ore--

crlbod In tbo county recorder's rec-drd- 8

ot Jnckson county, Oregon; 50
reet; rato por root $0.30; nmount duo
$315.

Assossinont No. 74 Scott V. Da-

vis. Lot 1, block 1, Highland Park
addition to tho city ot Mcdford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on the south
sldo or Mnln 'streot, Wost, and des-

cribed In tho county recorder's ree-or- ds

or Jnckson county, Orogon; 50
feet; rato por foot $0.30; nmount duo
$315.

Assossmout No. 75 Mrs. L. E.
Prlgg. Lot 1, block 1, Onk Grovo,
subdivision or tho city of Mcciroru,
Oregon: rrontago 50 root on the south
sldo ot West Main streot, and doscrlb-
od in tho county rocordor'a records
of Jackson county, Orogon; 50 foot;
rnto por root $7.55; nmount duo
$377.50.

Assossment No. 76 --Mrs. L. E.
Prlgg. Lot 2, block 1, Onk Grovo
subdivision of the city ot Modtord.
Orogon; rrontnge 50 feet on tho south
sldo of Wost Mnlln streot, nnd dos-
crlbod In tho county recorder's rec-or- ds

of Jaqkson county, Oregon; 60
foot; rnto nor foot $7,55; nmount duo
$377.50.

ABSossmont No. 77 Mrs. L. E.
Prlgg. Lot 3, block 1, Onk Grovo sub-
division to tho city ot Modtoid, Oro-
gon; rrontngo 50 foot on tho south
sldo of West Mnln street, nnd dos-

crlbod In tho county recorder's rec-

ords ot Jnckson county, Oregon; 60
foot: into por toot $7.55; nmount, duo
$377.50.

ABSossmont. jso. ys Mr8. u. ti.
Prlgg. Lot 4, block 1, Oak Grovo
subdivision to tho city or Modrord,
Orogon; rrontngo 50 reot on tho south
sldo or West Main stroot, nnd dos-
crlbod In tho county recorder's rec
prda ot Jackson county, Orogon; 50
foot: rnto por foot $7,56; nmount duo
$377.50.

ABsoasmont No. 79 Mra, L. E.
Prlgg, Lot 5, block 1, Oak Grovo

subdivision of tho city of Modford,
Orogon; frontage 50 foot on tho soutli
sldo of Wost Main street, nnd des-
cribed In tho county recorder's roc-6rd- n

of Jnckson county, Oregon; 50
root; rato por foot $7.55; nmount duo
$377.60.

Assessment No, 80 Mrs. L. E.
rrlgg. A jiarcel of land with 101,94
Wost Mnln Htra? In Oak Grovo sub-ro- ot

rrontago on tho south sldo of
divlslod of tho cltv of Medford, as
rocoided In the county racorder's rec
ords of Jackson county, Orogon:
101.94 root; rato per foot $7.55:
amount duo $1222.04.

AcBOBsmon: Nw. SI J. C. Brown
et ux. Beginning at the northeast cor-
ner or government Jot 5, section 25.
township 37 south, range 2 west ot
W. M., In Oregon, thence west on tho
north lino ot said lot 5, 5 chains;
thence south to the north line ot R.
It. V. R. right or way across said gov-
ernment lot. 5; thenco easterly along
tho north line ot said railroad right
of way to tho east lino of said gov-
ernment lot 5; thenco north along
said cast line ot lot 5, 455 feet to the
place of beginning, containing 3.62
acres, more or leas; frontage 336.18
feet on the south sldo ot Main street,
West, and described in Vol. 05, page
75, county recorder's records ot Jack
son county, Oregon; 336.18 reet; rate
per foot $G.30; amount due $2117.93.

Assessment No. 82 Ward. A par-
cel ot land In Park addition to the
city ot Medrord, Oregon, with front-
age or 20 reet on the south side ot
West Main street, aa described in tho
county recorder's records or Jackson
county. Oregon; 20 reet; rato per
root $6.30; amount duo $126.

Section 2. Tho recorder or tho
city or Medrord Is hereby directed to
enter n statement or tho assessments
hereby made in tho docket or city
liens, and to give notice as required
by the charter and ordinance No. 250
ot said city, In the Dally Mail Tribune,
a newspaper published and or general
circulation In caid city.

Tho foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed by the city council or the city ot
Medrord, Orogon, on the 19th day or
April, 1910. by tho following vote:
Welch aye, Merrick aye, Emcrick ab-
sent, Wortman aye, Elfort ayo and
Demmer aye.

Approved April 21st, 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed owner, of

each parcel of property described in
thq foregoing ordinance, as named
therein and in the lien declared by
said ordinance as recorded in the
docket ot city Hens:

You are hereby notified that the
assessment declared by the foregoing
ordinance has beon made and the Hen
therefor entered In the city lien dock
et, and that tno same Is due, and you
aro hereby required to pay tho same
to tho city recorder within ten dayB

from the service ot this notice, which
service is made by publication of the
foregoing ordinance, and this notice
three times in tho Medtord Mail Tri-
bune, pursuant to an order of tho city
council ot said city.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

3IANY HELPS FOR THE BUSY
HOUSEWIFE.

Tho needs of tho busy housowiro
at houso clcmlng time are surely met
in every vray by our hustllnc mer
chants, Olmstcad & Hlbbard, Tholr
windows havo been showing almost
undreamed of ways for making the
house work oaolor. This wook they
suggest a fow or many uses In tho
homo for enamels. Tho display has
attinctcd unusual attention as tho
sample displayed is handsomely fin
ished and a fine cxamplo ot what It
Is poaslblo to do with tbo goods they
offer. ,

LIVERY

ISETS
Faultless

in every detail.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Dr. Goble i prepared to fit glasses

in aH cases of uofocUuve night that
glasses will remedy, Repairs of all
kinds. Broken lenses duplicated. In-

visible bifocals.
18 WEST MAIN STREET.

No Mattfer
What yon have looked at, you

- will,

BUY THIS,

if you bco it, and bo more than

satisfied:'
A genuine bargain in Rogue
River valley fruit land.

32 acres, rich, deep, black
rivor bottom soil, about two-thir- ds

planted to commercial
varieties, mostly two yeara old,
nice condition, close to town on
good connty road, in he heart
of tho valley; price $7000,
terms.

This bargain won't wait.
Come and get it now.

H. H. Easier
GRANTS PASS, OR.

tkJyrVtM reeolt of nalngV
Hr good Hoar, snoh a Ym
mfOlympic" m

Wl Flour." T a
Wl Mather. ISaulandSwwrt

Always ltulst Ri&Cife
Mi nponOlyrapIo ffirrj

Hlelaaa and nutrl- - iTTVTj?
Bltlcrau made ot lif
HMleoted North- - f jtSr
Hlwestern wheat
m It's "better WL Ji

AT YOUR GROCER'S
toatt-UT- D rLOCUl KHA CXx. POMTUUrxa. Ov MOT

RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

ORCHARDS AND HOMES
If you want tho truth in regard to orchard hinds and conditions, it

will pay you to see one who has beon raising trees and fruit hero for

tho past eighteen years.

Phone 5003, Ashland, or Address E. E. F0SS, TALENT, OR.

A SNAP IN 'ORCHARD LAND
One hundred and sixty acres of free red soil, 10 to 30 feet depth;

two wells, about 25 acres cleared; a vory gradual south hill slope;
one-ha- lf railo from postoffice, less than one-four- th mile from school
nnd seven and one-ha- lf miles southwest of Jacksonville. Only $30
por aore. Call on or address

JOE THOMAS
222 SOUTH HOLLY STREET. MEDFORD, OREGON

I wish to announce that I havo purchased the

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct a general feed nnd boarding establishment. Ilorsos
boarded by tho day, wook or mouth. I guaranteo a square deal
to all.

UNION BARN,

It GUANYAW


